R.N./B.S. Nursing Student Petition for Graduate Courses

Name: ____________________________  Fisher email: ______________@sjfc.edu
ID: @_____________________________
Home Phone: ______________________ Cell Phone: _____________________
Semester: Fall ( )  Spring ( )  Summer ( )  Year: ______________________
Expected Graduation: May ( )  August ( )  December ( )  Year: _______________
Check course for which you seek approval:

GNUR 507 CRN ______________        and    GNUR 508 CRN_____________
GNUR 543 CRN ______________

Student Signature: ______________________________________  Date:_______________
RN-BS Program Director Signature: _____________________________  Date: ______________
Registrar Signature: _________________________________________  Date: ______________

Students may request to take a graduate course for undergraduate credit. If approved, the completed course(s) will appear on the undergraduate transcript. If only one of GNUR 507 and 508 is taken, the course will not appear on the undergraduate record.

Tuition for the graduate course will be charged at the prevailing rate for the R.N./B.S. program.

Process:

1. Complete the form for semester you are requesting to enroll in the graduate course.
2. Submit signed form to RN-BSN Program Director
3. Petitions will be reviewed and acceptance is based on: Fisher nursing GPA and faculty approval
4. If approved, you will be registered in the requested graduate course and notified by email. Upon receipt of notification, you are responsible for verifying your registration and make any necessary changes.
   If you would like to continue on with your graduate studies at Fisher once you complete your BS degree, you must apply for the MS in Advanced Practice Nursing program online at: http://go.sjfc.edu/graduate. The fee waiver code is: GRAD. Please note: Approval for taking a graduate course as part of the RN-to-BS program does not guarantee admission to the Advanced Practice Nursing program.
5. When you complete your first graduate semester at Fisher, the graduate course will also appear on the graduate transcript.

Electronic Distribution:  student file; RN-BS program director; graduate admissions.